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Hl there Hlchaal and M1chelle, Ita k1nda late but who corea. I aM wr1t1ng to 
.y nalea and nephew. You rest al••ap ~ika. Hev that ~a ••mart letter you 

sant ••• It 18 almllar to the one your tather wrote .&. It ••• ju.t aa .hart 
and wr1tten on slmilar paper. When I drop dead you will r1nd it in DY rl1••• 
Ive dec1ded te tell you two short stor1•• rrom Le8Dt~o.!. It WB& h.rve.t ti8. 
and relka 1n the lo"land. wera palnning to harvest. !Jut hllow. 1n the Bount
alna who we~. also ~altlng for the lowland harvest Mara planning to co•• & 
etaal tha pu~pkln8 whan the IDwlandera were roat s •••ep. The lawlandere were 
t1red or hav1ng thair crap. stolen. se they Bake a plan. a19 Ch1er says to the 
lowlandera frail nOIll an you do -not crap 1n ~hll b,uah.a. You cut ' ot, the top of 
the pumpkin and do your jab in it.When they ~.r. rull they out the cut portion 
Dvar it and BIIIB1~8d the invaders tram th. mountatns.Do you went to hear the 
end or th1. sh1tty story? 
Tha eecond story i ..praves in qu~l1ty as you ",111 S88. 
Agaln harvest time. Crop not used 1n this village as the pumpk1n crD9 would be 
wasted 88 no one could access ta it. Tha whol~ village were prepar1ng for the 
invasion. The ~en, th~ warriors Baid they ~Duld g~ UP the ~auntain9 to have B 
better vle.. af the lnvaders. They left women and ch11dren behind planning to 
co_. down when their families were attacked. But th~ wom~n we~e not impressed 
with these plano for not only did thp harvest disapoear, but by the t18S the 
aen arriveD many ••~ women we~8 lDst tD the invaders. So the men left and the 
women want into conference and 8ade their plana & ware ready for the lnvadara. 
Whan thQY dld come on horseback. They wondered at this array of wo.en before 
them. They got down lelBurely and ca_. towardS the women. HorsRs tethered to 
(~~. traas ncarbv_ The Invadars thought the wo~en wp.rp. going to be easy target • 
••18n they ..er8 within reach the oldest lady ululated and the women grabbed
the man by the1r dcadahs (private porta) Of COurse these gUy3 could not do • 
thinO instead they cried Dnd hollered S pl.aded. Whan the wa_.n ware sure the~ 
had hurt ,Jncugh, they laft thf!~ ch ,!fI,1ng thatSe gUVB who bent QV!J :t" 8. running 
for dB.r 11f., l88ving tha1r hor••s behind. 
The lien up 1n the mountains tail'S no t Buro utt_:.!t tu think when thay said tn~ 
invaders leQving pursuad ~y their wo.en. They returned too shy to know hOw to 
dial w1th th~ o1tuation nnd elunk into th~lr hg••a and went to sleep promptly 
~.ll now. that for two L••otha etarleo. it 1 hava tald vou the.. bsfore pl•••• 
forg1ve thla Ql~ girl ie axtrBm~l~ ravQst'ul. 
Naw rUch you did not say how Vau were cam1ng. So 1 sald 1f by car/3elttlrldoe 
If by al~/l1lJraro. L.Q~ ClQ I;:,nilw <!I saon as t.h;: visPJ ar '!' ivaa. 
I havs tried to phone vou several tim•• - what the hell Is Qolng an? 
TOllorrow 1a iDUl' t..L'lal data. 1 atl ·.)11 "\illn be h~l:Hng yeur handll whRn you QQ 
before ~ha~ falla."e too 1s • prOduct of hia .n~lronment. 
It looks like It bORb wilnt arr last nlutn. i QuaS8 l 'S IA a 11ttln tired of run" 
lny. 1 ahall prab~blv .tsv hare and Qet dana In. 

[.a~:y8 "::~;aI t 2~!~ been. 1 I,ad you,lettar Jolen. -Thank you. I'll rorward to' 

~'IQ 8S soon aa l. can. i i'honod ~rc.'i ~ ho Wil3 not at. 'i1lJTD8. That old stot! aut. 

1 muat go now. iha phone ,h •• baen ring1ng. Canada, Germanv, Uk 8. home t.oo 

I nead to sleep. They :lid not kill unyan. h.rathis tl >.o~ 

Taka care all of yau ••• we lova you aU of you. 


Phyllis 
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